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Thursday

CHI ALPHA: weekly meeting at 7 p.m. in 402 Rudder. The 
teaching will be “SlothFulness: Haw to Cure It.”

SAILING CLUB: 7 p.m. meeting to discuss weekend outing 
to Lake Somerville has been moved to 510 Rudder. A video 
on yacht-racing will he shown.

Friday
MSG MADRIGAL DINNERS: accepting applications for 

sub-chairmen through 5 p.m. today. Applications are avail
able from the secretary in 216 MSC.

Common market 
fixes budget crisis

United Press International

FONTAINEBLEAU, France — 
The Common Market nations 
agreed Tuesday on a solution to a 
long-festering budget crisis that had 
brought the world’s largest trade 
bloc to the brink of political and eco
nomic collapse.

“It comes as a great relief for us 
all,” said Paul Cerf, spokesman for 
the executive commission of the 10- 
nation European Common Market. 
“After all, it would have been un
thinkable that Europe could have 
fallen apart over a few million dol
lars.”

The compromise capped a five- 
year struggle by British Prime Min
ister Margaret Thatcher to obtain a 
reduction of Britain’s payments into 
the European community budget.

United Press International

ABU DHABI, United Arab Emi
rates — Iran accused Iraq of shelling 
three of its towns, killing three peo
ple and wounding four others, in a 
new violation of a U.N.-mediated 
cease-fire protecting border cities.

The official Iranian news agency 
IRNA, quoting a military spokes
man, said Iraqi artillery shelling de
stroyed many homes, in which 
“three civilians were martyred” and 
four others, including a 2-year-old 
girl, were wounded.

IRNA said the shelling came as a 
three-man U.N. team arrived in 
Tehran to monitor the June 12 
agreement to halt attacks on civilian 
areas.

The truce, mediated by U.N. Sec
retary-General Javier Perez de Cuel-

Britain currently pays more into 
Common Market coffers than it re
ceives in benefits and agricultural 
subsidies.

The agreement opened the way 
for President Francois Mitterrand of 
France, head of the 10-nation trade 
community, to open discussion on a 
fresh round of cooperative ventures 
ranging from culture to space re
search.

Under the compromise reached 
in Fontainebleau castle, Britain will 
get an $800 million cash rebate this 
year, although it will remain a net 
contributor of about $400 million.

More importantly for Thatcher, 
the agreement contained a long
term solution.

lar, has been violated several times 
by both combatants, according to of
ficials from Iraq and Iran.

Both countries also reported mili
tary clashes along their 730-mile 
border. Iran said 15 Iraqi troops 
were killed or wounded since Mon
day.

An Iraqi military spokesman, 
quoted by the official Iraqi news 
agency INA, said Iraqi helicopter 
gunships destroyed a boat east of the 
Tigris river, killing its occupants.

The agency also said Iraqi front 
line units killed one Iranian, cap
tured two others and destroyed mili
tary equipment in the central sector 
of the war front.

The new outburst of shelling 
came as Jordan’s King Hussein ar
rived unexpectedly in Saudi Arabia.

Hijacked 
plane flys 
to France

United Press International

CAIRO, Egypt — Two men hi
jacked a domestic Iranian flight with 
145 passengers and crew Tuesday 
and forced it to the Persian Gulf 
state of Qatar where they freed all 
but three hostages and proceeded to 
Cairo, apparently on their way to 
France, officials said.

The state-controlled Middle East 
News Agency said the two hijackers, 
whose nationalities were not known, 
requested political asylum in Egypt 
upon landing in Cairo but their re
quest was turned down.

After negotiations by radio, Egyp
tian authorities agreed to provide 
the Iranian Boeing 727 airliner with 
fuel and permit it to resume its 
flight, the agency said.

An official at Cairo Airport’s con
trol tower said the aircraft landed at 
the airport at about 3:40 p.m. EDT, 
after a three-hour flight from Qatar.

Authorities said the two hijackers 
and three crewmembers of the air
craft were taken to an air force base 
of the military annex at the airport 
late Tuesday while the plane was be
ing refueled.

The plane was parked at the mili
tary airfield at the airport under 
heavy guard. The Middle East News 
Agency said the hijackers tried at 
First to land in Aswan, in southern 
Egypt, but were denied permission.

The agency also said the plane 
was refused permission to land in 
Cairo and yet it made a forced land
ing because it was running low on 
fuel.

An Egyptian official said the “new 
incident will be handled in the same 
way as the old one,” referring to an 
Iranian military plane comman
deered to Egypt about two weeks 
ago.

Four Iranian military officers 
aboard that plane were refused asy
lum in Egypt but given fuel to con
tinue their flight. They are now in 
France where their request for politi
cal asylum is under study.

The Iranian news agency IRNA 
quoted the head of the national car
rier, Iran Air, as saying the identity 
of the hijackers was not clear “but 
they are trying to fly to France and 
seek political asylum.”

It was the second Iranian plane in 
two weeks to be hijacked to the Gulf 
and then flown to France for politi
cal asylum.

Iraq accused by Iran 
of shelling 3 towns

Buy the Best of
BROADWAY

and get
7 BRIDES

JrlvJuiL.
MSC Town Hall/Broadway announces the best deal ever on a Broadway season at Texas A&M! 
The 1984-85 season brings five great performances straight from Broadway to you! At a season 
ticket discount that gives you "Seven Brides for Seven Brothers" free! Plus first choice on 
tickets for a special pre-season Broadway performance to be announced later.
Time is limited and so are seats. Reserve yours today!
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1983 Pulitzer 
Prize Winner!
’night,
mother

Neil Simon's LERNER 6 LOEWS'S
BRIGHTON

BEACH
MEMOIRS t L

MSC TOWN HALL
BROADWAY

MSC Town Hall / Broadway 1984-85 Season Ticket Order
NAME

TAMU ID #

ADDRESS APT. #

CITY/STATE/ZIP

CHECK ONE: O NEW ORDER O RENEWAL
SEATING PREFERENCE:________Same Seats / Section________Row________Seat #'s.

________Best Available / Orchestra________Balcony________
Explain Seating Preference: 1st Choice__________________________________________

ORCH. BAL.
Zn.l AA-L A-K
Zn.2 M-Z L-Q
Zn.3 - R-ZZ

Regular 
Student '

3 ju 
; bri

Zone* Zone
2

Zone
3 Zone #

Tickets x Price - Ibtal* $
$60.50 $51.50
$54.25 $46.25

e shows would cost $40 or more.
/e great shows at one low price!

Handling

Grand Total

1.50

Payment: □ Visa □ MasterCard □ Check (toTAMUMSC)

The Texas A&M emblem figures promi- the Academic Building. The emblem is a tile
nently in the view from the fourth floor of mosaic.

ADULT BOOKS & VIDEO
1 CLUB

11a.m.-1a.m. 11a.m.-2a.m. 3
Mon.-Thur. Fri. & Sat. j

l 3828 S. College 846-7780

ARE YOU PAYING AN 
ARM AND A LEG TO 
PUT YOUR KIDS ON 

YOUR GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION?

If so, contact Mickey B. 
Lenamon ’80 for information 

about Mutual of Omaha's 
low-cost children’s plans of 

life, health & accident 
insurance. We also have 

individual plans for adults of 
all ages. Call 822-1321.

DON’T RENT ANY APARTMENT 
BEFORE YOU SEE WALDEN POND

WALDEN POND is an all new luxury 
apartment community with extras you can’t 
find anywhere else. Enjoy a fireplace, 
vaulted ceiling and ceiling fan, large walk-in 
closets, designer interiors, w/d conn., pri
vate balcony or terrace, and large arched 
windows.

There’s room to explore at Walden Pond 
with its private lake and wooded jogging tra
ils or enjoy the pool, 10’ hot tub spa, exercise 
room and“Showcase” clubhouse!

Prices begin at $335. Available in one and 
two bedroom floorplans. Also featuring a

one bedroom/study with spiral staircase to 
the loft!
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PHONE 0 CARD NUMBER / EXPIRATION DATE CARDHOLDER'S NAME
Mail order form and payment to: MSC Box Office • TAMU • P.O. Box J-l • 
College Station, TX 77844. If you have any questions please call the MSC Box 
Office, Monday thru Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at (409) 845-1234.

Developed by
Guy King Enterprises
Incorporated

Walden Pond 700 FM 2818 
off FM 2818 at Holleman 

696-5777
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